
Cheap Paint is not Good Paint.
Good Paint is the Cheapest Paint.

Your Dealer has a Reliable Brand.

H E A L T H n
lilt. KOICINKK'M KOW K< jM H IIO M . l t  

•tlmulatdMi th* irr’iivratlva < ruaum and »* a i*ow- 
< rfnl l>r^«!lnir tonic, Inaur«*« ••u»y « alvma and 
rlaanlna and pr»*vi*nta milk lnf,,iiiM»<l
t»aa and in fact any dlaaan« that may aitouk a 
vow wlwii In a wcukt<n»d condition. K-*w 
Konditxinar will Inur*’«»»' th** Mow of milk 5 
Ui 16 por cent without an incrfaae in ivwJinif.

Hr. Korlnrk’a < alf Hrour and < iiolrra Itrm«
4'dy will Ineur» your caiv«** airaiimt ralf aroura, 
white acour« and « alf rhoieru. and fiiaku thorn 
thrifty

llr. Korlnwk'« Anti < aw liloat < a|>«ul«a »avi* htifi<lr« il« «»f c iw i yearly from dyinir of alfalfa A
ciovar bloat. Aak ywur douter for KO ItlN liK ’H KI MI DIK; . th«y or«* vuarantaad, or write to

KORINEK REMEDY CO., Kemon station, Portland, Oregon
DRS. HF.DLUND, 
SKIFF «  M IllXR, DENTISTS,

If you cannot rom« to 
Portland to y* t your 
ryeafttUul. I will acmt 
you my method o f U*«t- 
inn ayaa bar mail. Not 
aa daairahla ah paraolt* 
al acrvUe but much 
liattar than Kuinir with*
«Hit alaaaaa nnwlril or 
trying to fU yourwdf.
Outfit aentun application HTAPLKH. tha Jaw. 
• I#r optician. *ik> Muihb.ni at., Portland. Oregon

P ortla n d  Y .  M. C . A . Auto  S chool
I>av and night cla*«*m 1‘t j w t  training 

In repairing, driving an i machine work. 
Including forge, lath«*, ut.npi r, drill Pt«-»», 
trac tora **ii Tim« ml m u l <*f »MPI 
TE N T < H A T H  El li.d A ND  Ml < HAN 
ICH SU PPLIED  WHITE US.

Take ph'aeure (n announcing that they are lo
cate d at 464-469 Morgan hldg.. (4th fliwr), Waah- 
iiigUm at ffroiviwny Portland, Or«»., witere th«»y 
will U« pi«*am -J to rnrot t).«-n fHcnda ami path nte. 
1 Ikmmi oftlcee will lm ronduetad on a policy o f wnr* 
Ice at in<«l**rat«* price« U» the l*'»t of our ability. 
We always atann behind our work, aa we know 
that u Matinhcii patirnt in and ahall always be the
best uuMt.

Dr. I lot T. Hcdlund, Dr. Seymour S. Skiif, 
Dr, J. Howard Miller, 

D E N T I S T S .
Telephone. Marshall 9 6 .

efl r t  l'<*r rent gr<*»a profit in your own 
■ 1 1 11 1« gltm ate buainen 'Die more 
i  (In)«* you give the greater your

return«. I'.»» orogreaaive. !**• a hustler; 
better youro*»lr. liun't pa*« this opportun
ity Write NOW for pailirular* Dent. 
A . l i  lt Sab- • Co.. 116 W. Buchanan St.. 
Portland, <ir*gon.

J
HIDES, PELTS. CASCARA BARK, 

WOOL AND MOHAIR.
Ni want ill 1»u kut. Writ! I»r (.rtctl aa« tk.ppini tj|j
Thi H. F. Norton Co. nrtn«. Orr, Saarn», »m

Double Tread Functurs Proof Tires
Made from your »«Id one* !.a«l long 

a• Brand New I llth S Write u« 
OlihGUN b i l l  ANIZ1NO I 

Uv  V« ashingUm St.. Purlland. Ora

CREAM CREAM CREAM
W o can Handle A ll Your Cream, 

Poultry and Egg Shipments. G ive 
U» a Tial. W o Can Please You.

Hazelwood Co., Portland

THE VALVELESS PUM P
Mora Water le « «  llor»epow*r. l e u  Coat, 

Most Efficient for Irrlirallun, 
Minina. Eire Protection and
Doinretlr La«« Email, Light, 

Powerful. No Valve«. No 
Plungers. No Crìiri
ti rs. IJaatructlve High 
K(ee-4|i4 Klirninatod. 
Pump Buna on Ixrw 

IHpaed. Will Pump 
Watttr and A ir Hiimii- 
tancously Will Pump 
boiling water. Haarec-

__ ord for vertical suction
L ift  o f S3 6 fw t. Can le» Jus talk'd by Anyone. 
lnipoe«ihle to Make a Mistake. Delivers More 
Water, with far La*>* Horsepower, than Any 
Pump Known No Priming Required at Any 
Reasonable Suction.

W ri in for Catalog, Prices and Testimoniala 
before you buy.

THK VALVLE88 FUMP CO.,
Nth Floor THU *  Trust Bldg . Portland, Ore.

PRESIDENT CALLS 
MILITIA FOR DUTY

Troops To Be Sent to Mexican Border 
for Immediate Service.

WAR VESSELS ORDERED SOUTH

Better Way,.
Progress Is no monopoly of the can

non makers. In one Issue of the
"Electrical Worlil" we note that the 
Columbus (Ohio) Hallway power and 
Unlit company has set out to mako It* 
builillnxs safer. Fire escapes, stan
dard doors, and other Improvements 
have been added along with a rigid 
system of Inspection to prevent the 
accumulation of waste and grease, so 
that In three years fire risks and In
surance rates have beeu cut nearly In 
half, in Johnston, S C., F. M. Iloyd, 
manager for the Carolina Public Serv
ice company, has devised a new type 
of twenty-five foot pole with a twelve- 
foot mast arm sticking out on the 
street side so as to keep the poles 
lined up on the curb hut get the wires 
away from the beautiful old elmB and 
water oaks that are the glory of John- 
ston's highways. Anyone who has 
seen the ruin and mutilation left by 
funutleal tree trimmers will appreciate 
Mr ituyd's device. The Ohio Electric 
l.lght association reports thtt its mem
bers have saved from three to five 
cents per ton on all coal handled at 
certain of their power hout«F by put
ting lu an eight hour day fo r  firemen. 
This ought to interest the old-timers 
who think twelve hours' toil an in- 
ulienaiile right for engine-room work
ers. Those three items cover vital 
subjects and are only part of the grist 
In one Issue of a live technical Jour
nal. That's how our United States 
goes along.—Colliers.

Carranza's Demand for Withdrawal 
of Pershing’s Expedition Brings 

Crisis in Border Trouble.

ELECTRIC M OTORS
Bought. Sold, Rente*ri «nd Kep»ir#d

W A LK E R  LLE C IR IC  WORKS 
Burnable, tor 10th. Portland. Ore.

The Last Act.
Into the Jeweler's shop came a sim

ple-looking old chap, with a quaint, 
old fashioned kitchen clock under oue 
arm.

"I waul you to look at It." he said, 
as he laid the timepiece on the coun
ter. "ami toll me what's wrong."

The Jeweler removed the dial of the 
clock, screwed his magnifying glass 
Into his eye nnd poked about in the 
dock's Interior.

"Nothing wrong with U now," he an
nounced presently. " It ’s sufferings 
ure over."

"Well, what do I owe you?" asked 
the customer, thinking he iiad repair
ed the clock.

"Nothing." replied tho shopman. 
"You're mistaken. This Isn't profes
sional treatment. It's a coroner's In
quest."—Philadelphia I’ubllc Ledger.

A Cancellation.
A telegraph clerk I11 an outlying dls 

trlct of the Sudan found the di-sola 
lion getting the better of his nerves 
nnd telegraphed to .headquarters: 
"Can't stay here; am In danger of life; 
surrounded by lions, elephants and 
wolves."

The hard hearted clerk at headquar
ters wired back: "There ure no wolves 
In the Sudan."

Tho next day tho desolate one re
plied: "Referring to my wire of tho 
loth, caned wolves.”—Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.

Worse Luck!
Men who are too lazy to work and 

too proud to beg are usuully too In 
different to die.—Judge.

Mother's Way Best.
Little Wllltu felt Indisposed, and the 

family doctor ordered him to take a 
powder,

"Como on. dear," said mother coax 
lngly when the powder arrived, "take 
tills; It will malt» you quite well at 
once."

"Don't want to !” walled Willie, 
hacking away from the teaspoon. 
"Don’t want any medicine!"

"Oh. Willie," his mother said re
proachfully, uh she drew the small 
boy near to her, "you've never heard 
me complain about a little powder, 
have you?”

"No, an . neither would I." was 
young William'* startling reply, "If I 
could Just put It on my face as you 
do, but I have to swallow It!"— Phil
adelphia Public Ledger.

IS YOUR 
STOMACH 
IN A BAD 

CONDITION?

Washington, L). C, — Virtually the 
entire mobile strength of the National 
guard of all states and the District of 
Columbia was ordered mustered into the 
Federal service Sunday night by Presi
dent Wilson. About 100,000 men are 
expected to respond to the call.

They will be mobilized immediately 
for such service on the Mexican border 
as may be assigned to them. General 

| Frederick Funston, commanding the 
border forces, will designate the time 
and place for movement of guardsmen 
to the international line as the occa
sion shall require.

In announcing the orders Secietary 
Baker said the state forces would be 
employed only to guard the border, 
and that no additional troop movements 

; into Mexico were contemplated except 
in pursuit of raiders.

Simultaneously with the National 
guard call, Secreary Daniels, of the 
Navy deparment, ordered additional 
war vessels to Mexican waters on both 
coasts to safeguard American lives.

Within the last two weeks, however, 
tension has been increasing steadily. 
The crisis presented by General Car
ranza’s note demanding the recall of 
Gene-al Pershing’s expeditionary force 
has been followed by a virtual ultima
tum served on the American officer by 

' General Trevino, the Mexican com
mander in Chihuahua. To this was 
added Sunday the possibility that 
American and Mexican troops had 

| clashed across the border from San 
Benito, Texas.

Ordinary powders and dynamites 
waste much of their energy by shatter
ing and pulverizing. T o  get the best 
results in land-clearing operations the explosives 
should disrupt, crack, split and heave the stumps 
and at the same time lift and remove the roots for 
easy handling. The explosives that do this are

T U M P IN G  —  A G R IC U L T U R A L .

— made by a Western Company especially to meet Pacific 
Coast conditions. More than 2,000,000 pounds used every 
year for stump blasting in Washington and Oregon alone.

There are two Giant Farm Powders —  Giant Stumping 
Powders for wet soil and Eureka Stumping Powder for blast
ing in dry soil. They do their work at the lowest possible cost.

Test one case. Compare it with any explosive that you 
have ever used. After you have blasted a dozen stumps you 
will understand why those who have once used them always 
continue to use Giant Farm Powders.

O n v  rr*P L/-»r»Lr n n  teI1« how to save money in land-clearing. It 
v/Ux I 1C6  D O O K O U  shows hew to make land-clearing easier by
Stump Blasting
Subsoil Blasting, and Ditch Blasting. Write today for tha book in which 
you are interested. Your name on a post-card will bring it.

THE GIANT POWDER CO., Con., ¿?S, San Franciaco
“  Everything fo r  Blasting  "

BRANCH  OFFICES: Seattle, Spokane, Portland, Salt Luke City, Denver

TRY

H O S T E T T E R ’S
H  Q T flM A n U  R IT T E R ?

Militia of Every State in Union 
Colled for Guard Duty on Border

Always keep Hanford's Balaam on 
hand for accidents. It's good insur
ance. Adv.

Dairy Paragraphs.
Have a name for each cow, and 

speak it when approaching her at 
milking time. An occasional friendly 
pat on u cow at such time will cause 
her to give her milk down freely. Let 
the milking hours be a pleasant event 
for the cow and her milker.

Oats and Canada peas cut green 
make a fine aubstltute for silage in 
mid Hummer. Cut when the oat heads 
are Just beginning to form.

An experienced dairy farmer gives 
I this remedy for the eure of scours In 
i calves: Take common soup beans,
parch them like coffee (being careful 
they do not burn), grind them and 
give to calf, lie  says he has had good 
results with this treatment.

It advertises 
sani. Adv.

itself—Hanford's Hal

New nr.i S.-cur i-hnn't

B A S S
tturlap and Twin«.

Ti-'t your df-n’er yon 
want "W IN K I I-:- 
MAN'S ql'A l.lTY  
BK<'ONDH." tli* Bag» 
for Snrvicr
Have him w rit« our 
nrareiit house.

WINKLRMAN BAG & BURLAP CO..
171 Front S t .

Tacoma. Wash. Portland, Oregon.
Oldest and Large«! Second-hand llag 

Dealer* In the Northwest.

To Make Him Happy.
Old Peterby Is rich and stingy. In 

the event of his death, his nephew is 
to Inherit his property. A friend of 
the family salt! to the old gentleman 

"I hear that your nephew is golii) 
to marry. On that occasion you ought 
to do something to make him happy.’ 

"I will," said Mr. Peterby. " I ’ll pro 
tend that I am dangerously 111.”

Ship
Veal, Pork, 
Beef, Poultry, 
Butter, Eggs &  
Farm Produce

T o th « Old Reliahl* Fvvrdiny hooM with a 
record o f 46 y*ar« of Square Dealin«« ami he 
assured of

Top Market,Prices.

F. M. CRONKHITE,
45-47 Fronl St.. PORTLAND. ORE

Send H)c to Dr. Pierce Invalids’ Ho
tel. Buffalo, for large trial package of 
“ Anuric”  for kidneys, cures backache.

Had a Proposal.
"Had a proposal from any of the fair 

sex this ieap year?” inquired Fltz- 
noodle.

" I have. I had a proposal from the 
' young lady at my lodgings.”

"Philoplis, but you are in luck! How 
did she muster courage to make it, 
and what did she say?”

"Well, you see, she keeps the books 
for her mother, so she came to me and 

i proposed."
“ Yes, yes, lucky dog! Go on.”
"She proposed that I pay up my nr 

rears or vacate."—Chicago News.

K i l l  A l l  F l i e s !  W
ri»c*d nnywbam.OaUy r.'y KHUrattr» .it and kill«all 
flic«. Maat, clean, ornamental, convonlant, and ehaap.

,l>.t*.lll**..u 
statai, can t apt.l *r 

will 11 or,_N» onytklag. Ouaraa- 
r tood •rocìIto. Aak for
Daisy Fly Killer
• «M  by ««a la r«, or I  wst hy •» frees, prepaid, $1.00.

190 CaKalfc Ava., Braaklyn, N. Y.

P. N. U. No. 26 , 1016

Sore
Eyes?;

0YV’ HKN writing to »dvrrtiw r.. pia 
11 tine this petew. ____________

I

Granulated Eyelids,
Eye* inflamed by expo
sure to Sus, Dost and Vlad 
juickly relieved by Marine 
lye Remedy. No Smarting, 
juit Eye Comfort. At 

Your Dni(rgiit*x 50c per Bottle. Mnrtae Eye 
SalveinTubex25c. ForBeokeltbeEyerreeask 
Druggiiti or Merlee Eye Remedy Ce., Chicago

Washington, D. C.— President W il
son has called out the militia of every 
state for service on the Mexican bor
der.

In announcing the President’s decis- 
n r n ia  in n  n i T r r n o  ' *on *ate Sunday, Secretary Baker said
STOMACH BITTERS th° militia wi>uld,b?18601 i?the ,txiderI whenever and as fully as General run- 

j ston determines them to be needed.
Brigadier General Alfred Mills, 

chief of the division of militia affairs, 
estimated the minimum militia force 
which would respond to the call as 
100,000 men.

IT IS FOR
INDIGESTION, 

BILIOUSNESS, 
M ALARIA, FEVER 

AND AGUE

An Effective Mask.
"Such a lot of things happened this 

afternoon, dear," said Mrs. Young 
bride to her husband. "I complained 
to Norah about tho stove not being 
blackened and she put oa her things 
and left. Then I decided to black the 
stove myself, ami right in the midst of 
it who should call but Mrs. De Style."

“ What in the world did you do?”
“Just put some more blacking on 

my face, went to the dooi* and told her 
I wasn't in. And off she went, saying 
she would call again."— Boston Trans
cript.

Live on $8 • Month.
University of Washington, Seattle.— 

Those who fret and stew over the high 
cost of living received an awful Jolt 
this semester, when two students and 
two alumni of the university admitted 
that their total individual living ex
penses for the semester, including tel
ephone and electric lights, averaged 
(8 per month. The men live In a cozi- 
ly furnished houseboat on Lake Wash
ington, close to the campus. They do 
their own housekeeping and cooking 
and have cut their expenses to the 
minimum, although enjoying most of 
the comforts of home.

Each man takes his turn week by- 
week at doing the work, and friction 
is unknown.

P ñ iS  !N SIDE 
AN D  BACK

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and 
How She was Cured.

Burlington, Wi*.—“ I  was very irreg
alar, and hud pains in my side und back, 

but ufter ta k in g  
Lydia E. Pinkhnm’s 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound Tablets and 
using two bottles of 
the Snr.ative Wash 
I um fully convinced 
thnt I urn entirely 
cured of those trou
bles, nnd feci better 
nil over. I know 
your remedies have 
done mo worlds of 

good and I hope every suffering woman 
will give them a trial.” —Mrs. A nna 
K e l l y , 710 Chestnut Street, Burling
ton, Wis.

The many convincing testimonials con
stantly published in the newspapers 
ought to be proof enough to women who 
suffer from those distressing ills pecu
liar to their sex that I.ydia E. I’ inkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is tho medicine 
they need.

This good old root and herb remedy 
has proved unequalled for these dread
ful ills; it contains what is needed to 
restore woman's health and strength.

I f  flier©  Is any pecu liarity  in 
you r case requ ir in g  special ad 
vice , w rit©  tli© L yd ia  F. I* ln k - 
lium M ed ic in e Co. (con fiden tia l)« 
Lyn n « Maas., fo r  fr e e  advico.

Oregon Guard Mobilizing.
Salem— Immediate mobilization of 

all the units of the Oregon National 
guard was ordered Sunday night by 
Governor Withyeombe, who notified 
Adjutant General White to proceed 
with mobilization upon receipt of an 
urgent message from Secretary of War 
Baker, requesting such action.

In his message to the governor, the 
Secretary declared that he was in
structed by the President to request 
the mobilization of all the National | 
guards of the different states.

Washington Militia Gathering.
Seattle— Adjutant General Maurice 

Thompson, of the Washington National 
i guard, received orders early Sunday 
i night for the mobilization of the 
Washington militia. The Washington 
militia will mobilize at American 

| Lake, south of Tacoma.
Adjutant General Thompson imme- 

I diately issued orders to the various 
company commanders to assemble their 
companies at their home stations and ! 
to recruit to full war strength of 142 1 
men for each company.

Idaho To Be Ready in Three Days.
Boise, Idaho—Adjutant General P. 

H. Crow said Idaho will mobilize 1000 
guardsmen within three days. The men 
are to be brought together at Boise. 
Lieutenant Governor Taylor issued the 
call for mobilization shortly before 
midnight Sunday.

Mexico Asks Volunteers.
Chihuahua City, Mex.— Fevered ef

forts to bring every unit of the Car
ranza army of the north to the great
est possible strength for service in the 
event of hostilities with the United 
States are being pushed here. A mes
sage from General Obregon, Mexican 
minister of war, directed General Tre
vino, commanding the northern divis
ion, to urge patriotic citizens to volun
teer “ to fight the American army, in 
case of a rupture of relations,”  and to 
prevent “ the further raiding of Amer
ican territory by armed bandits.”

War Declared in Redding,
Redding, Cal.— About 50 Mexicans 

who are employed on an irrigation 
ditch construction gang near here en
gaged in a street fight with several 
Americans here Sunday night in the 
restricted district. A fter the disturb
ance was quelled by the police, aided 
by deputy sheriffs, 15 Mexicans were 
placed in jail, many of them severely 
injured. Knives, stones, clubs and 
fists were the weapons used by the 
fighters. Six men were stabbed.

WONDERFUL HOW RESINOL
STOPS SKIN TORMENTS

The soothing, healing medication in 
resinol ointment and resinol soap 
soothes and cools the irritated skin, 
and usually stops itching at once. The 
resinol treatment speedily heals ecze
ma. ringworm, and similar eruptions, 
ami clears away disfiguring pimples 
even when other treatments have teen 
almost useless. .

Resinol is not an experiment. It is 
a doctor's prescription which proved 
so wonderfully successful for skin 
troubles that it has been used by other 
doctors all over the country for twenty 
years. Every druggist sells resinol 
ointment and resinol soap.—Adv.

r K O V E R A L L S

- Keep Kids Kleen
The mo«l practical, healthful playtime 
garment* ever invented for children I to 
8 year* of age. Made in one piece witfi 
droD back. Easily dipped on or off. 

Easily washed No ¿«hi eUsfcc band« 
to stop circulation. Made in blue 
denim, and blue and white hickory 
«ripe* foe all the year round. Al«o 
lighter weight, fast-color material in 
dark blue, cadet blue, tan or dark red 
ior irn iw i W«M. U  •nxapr-ttJy 
♦ named with fast - color gala tea. 

Made in Dutch neck with elbow 
deeve« and high neck and km# 
deeres.

75c the suit
V r w  dnkr cuumi npvtr reo.

We will send them, charges prepaid 
on receipt of price. 75c each.

F R E E
i  r -- , - at 'nutiOooi Leol fer

Made by ike Two Hone oa it .  L i ImI.
Levi S tr»u »i &  Co., San Franeixeo 

A»»rd«d GRAND PRIZE >t the P.P.I.L

All Deliveries in Rear.
Barry Sullivan, the tragedian, was 

playing Richard III on one occasion.1 
When the actor came to the words. 
"A  horse, a horse! My kingdom for a 
horse!" someone from the gallery call
ed out, "Wouldn’t a donkey do as well, 
Mr. Sullivan?"

"Yes." replied the tragedian, turning | 
quickly to the interrupter, "Please 
come around to the stage door."

Had Made Start.
Pete, the hired man. was known for 

his prodigious appetite. One morning 
he had eaten a normal breakfast of 
oatmeal, buckwheat cakes, toast, fried 
potatoes, ham. eggs, doughnuts, coffea 
and the usual trimmings, and gone to 
the neighbor's to help with extra work. 
Pete arrived before the family had 
risen from the morning meal.

"Well, Pete," hospitably inquired the 
farmer, "had breakfast yet?"

"Aw,” drawled Pete In a wheedling 
tone, "kinda.”— Everybody's Magazine.

Cuts clear to the bone have been 
healed by Hanford's Balsam. Adv.

His Status.
“ What are you, my man, a plain 

tramp?”
"You may say so, mum. Or, If you 

wish to follow the plan so prevalent 
these days of giving everything a spe
cial name— ”

" Y i  s V1
"You might call me an efficiency ex 

pert.”—Louisville Uoufier-Journal.

Always Have It on Hand.
Don’t wait until you get scalded or 

burned because that will mean much 
suffering while you are sending to tha 
dealer's for Hanford's Balsam of 
Myrrh. Always have it on hand and 
be prepared for accidents. The Bal
sam should give you quick relief. Adv.

Wise Cur.
Traveler— Here, landlord, what's the 

matter writh your dog? I've driven him 
away a dozen times, but he comes 
back and sits close to my chair, watch
ing every mouthful I take. Do turn 
him out and let me have my dinner In 
peace.

Landlord—Ah, sir, my Carlo is such 
a knowing brute! I expect you've the 
plate he usually eats off of.

“ A N U R I C ”
The Latest Discovery In Medicine.

Why Suffer From Backache, Lumbago, Rheumatism?

It is now asserted with confidence 
that these painful effects due to uric 
acid in the system are entirely eradi
cated. A remedy, called "ANURIC,” 
has been discovered by Dr. Pierce in 
his hospital practice, which he be
lieves is thirty-seven times more po
tent than lithia, and is the cause of a 
drainage outward of the uric acid with 
which it comes in contact within the 
body. It will ward off backache, head
ache, and the darting pains and aches 
of articular or muscular rheumatism 
—of those diseases which are caused 
by too much uric acid, such as gout, 
asthma, sciatica, or sore, stiff, aching 
joints.

When the kidneys are weak or dis
eased, these natural filters do not 
cleanse the blood sufficiently, and the 
poisons are carried to all parts of the 
body. There *ollow depression, aches 
and pains, hei viness, drowsiness, Ir
ritability. “ ANURIC” prolongs Ilf#

because old people usually suffer rrom 
hardening and thickening ot the walls 
of the arteries, due to the excess of 
uric acid In the blood and tissues.

Dr. Pierce, chief physician at the 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y„ has been testing this 
wonderful medicine for the relief of 
overworked and weakened kidneys. 
The relief obtained by sufferers has 
been so satisfactory that he determin
ed to place "ANURIC” with the princi
pal druggists in town where people 
could get this ready-to-use medicine.

“ANURIC” Is not harmful or poison
ous, but aids nature in throwing off 
those poisons within the body whic« 
cause so much suffering, pain and 
misery.

If you want quick relief buy It new 
—or send Dr. Pierce 10c. for trial pkg., 
or $1.00 for full treatment. This will 
prove to you that "Anuric” eliminates 
uric acid from the system as hot water 
melts sugar.


